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Postoffice Boars.
Qfflo open 740 a.m. to 7.00 p. a.

loudly 9.00 to 11.00 a. m- and 4.00 to &00 p. m
J. M. MoOUACKBN,Poftmaater.

RAILROAD BCHEDULB.
'

GOING EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

F .

" 22 " 5:00 p.m.
GOING WEBT ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 "11:13 \u2666'

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.

\ll trains carry mail, -aud Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?Slight frost was reported San-

day and Monday mornings, but no
damage is reported as a result.

?Captain J. J. Barefoot, M. D.,
stationed at Kurt Oglethorpe, Ua., is
home on a furlough of threew eeks.

?The Ladies Emporium is put-
ting on a special sale and your at-
tion is called to wh it they have to

say.
?Mrs. J. Dolph Long, operated

on at St. Leo's Hospital in Greens-
boro on Tuesday is reported as doing
nicely.

?The Fair Department Store an-

nounses their big fall opening on
Friday, Sept. 25. See their adrelse-
where and give them a call.

'?The Court closed last week.
Friday's session was extended into
the night to past 10 o'clock, so as to
dispense witft a Saturday session.

?Don't fail to respond to the call
for clothing for Belgian re-
lief. The campaign )s from 23 to
30 inst.

?The Graham Chapter of the U.

D. C. will meet Thursday afternoon,

October 3rd, at 3.30 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. W. E. White.

?Mr. Edwin D. Scott left Wed-
nesday to report at Hampton Roads

!' for service. He joined the Naval
Reserves a few weeks ago.

?The Ladies Aid Society and
Mission Study Class of the Graham
Christian church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, October 2nd, with

x - Mrs. J. P. Smith.
?Graham Graded School is now

, running smoothly' on ths second

week of the term. The enrollment
on the first day was 419?a very

good showing.
?The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

DeWitt x oust died on 16th inst. at

their home near Bethel, Newlin
township. Mrs. Foust is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Clarence Hunter of Gra-

J ham. ,
?Mr. Jno. A. Murchison and eth-

er members of his family of South-
exfi Alamance were In town this

*
"*

morning shopping and attending to
other business. Mr. Murchison
kindly remembered the writer with

j a- box of delicious Scuppernongs

and James grapes for which we

make our profoundest bow.
?The weather is fine for farm

work, especially for making hay,

and the farmers are Josing very
little time. *They will have all

the can do let the weather be
ever so favorable, to take care oi
the maturing crops and seed the
bi(g wheat crop that the Govern-

ment is looking to them ior.
%

?Fifth Sunday meetings and ded-
ication services will be held at Ho-

cutt Memorial Baptist Church in
Burlington, beginning at 3 p. m.
Saturday and closing Sunday night.
Representatives from the Graham,
Swepsonville and Haw River Baptist
churches will take part in the dis-
cussions at each service. At 11

o'clock Sunday morning, Rev. L. U
? Weston, Pastor, will preside at the

dedicatory services of the new

church.

Registrants to Entrain Oct. Ist.
The following are ordered to re-

/ port Sept. 30th, for entrainment to

Fort Thomas, Ky? October Ist:
Jessie Drumright.
Harland Ingle.
Leonard H. Mebane.
Arthur G. "Huffman.

\u25a0 Cecil Gant.
Talmage M. Terry.
Vernon M. Frank.
Levi A. Terrell.
William V. Huffinest
Garland Huffman.
James E. Fount.
Tuck Graves.
Robert A. Crutchfield.
Thomas T. Stafford.

To Entrain for Camp Greene.
mrnr fattnjUng coUned men art

called to report for entrainment Oc-
tober 16, for Camp Greene, N. C.

Vance Love.
Clarence Harvey.
Spencer Webster.
Jesse Graves.
Chas. W. Jeffries.
Norman Cheek.
Glennie Bethal.
Charlie Lewis Trollinger.
Leon Martin.
Albert Ratliffe.
Will Enock.
Arthur Beaaley.
Floyd Graves.
Guy Capps.
Dennis Walker.

Graham Boy Scoots Get 18 Medals
Tba fine service rendered in the

Third Liberty Loan Drive won 18
medals for the Graham Boy Scouts.
These have been received by Scout-
master Lon. G. Turner from the U.
8 Treasury Department. The fol-
lowing are the winnera of medals:

Lon. G. Turner, Scoutmaster,
Jno. Hornbuckle, Ass't Scoutmaster,
Brower Holt, Millard Smith, Rax
Webster, David Long, liobt Tate,
Wade Fogleman, Alvia Rich, Flake
l'ickard, Thos. Bradshaw, Giles
Longeat, Lacy Ezell, Thos. Ezell,

* James Taylor, William Taylor, Robt.
Holmes and Oscar Wrenn.

"

< The boys are again getting ready
to make a big drive in the Foorth
Campaign which starts Sept. 28th.

\u2666 , PERSONAL.
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Miss Mattie Watson spent Satur-
day in Qreensboro.

Maj. J, J. Henderson is spending
the day in Durham on business.

Mrs. G. G. Palmer of Cartersville,
S. C., is visiting Mrs. Geo. 8. Rogers,
near here.

Mr. Lovick H. Kernodle left
Tuesday for Chapel Hill to enter
school.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., spent the
liret of the week in Greensboro on
legal business.

Mr. Lacy Moore of Charlotte is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mr. Elmer Boone of Huntsville,
Ala., has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boone.

Mr. J. Dolph long spent the first
of the week in Greensboro with Mrs.
Long who is in the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey White
and Master James have returned
home from a trip to New York.

Miss Marce Goley returned home
Monday "from an extended visit to
Jackson Springs, Asheboroand High
Point.

Mrs. W. F. Clegg and Miss Sarah
Burton of Greensboro spent yester-
day afternoon with Miss Margaret
Clegg.

Mrs. Justin White and Master
Justin, Jr., of Fayettevilie arrived
Wednesday for a visit at Mf. Chas.
A. Scott's.

Mr. Chas. U. Harris of Raleigh
was bore the latter part of last week
attending to business in the Su-
perior Court.

Mrs. Frank L. Foust of Pleasant
Garden, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers,
leaves for her home today.

Major Steven Simmons passed
through here last week on his way
from Fort Sam Houston to New
Haven, Conn., to organize a Yale
Medical unit for war "over-seas."

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Palmer and
child and Mrs. Bennett of Liberty
were here a short while yesterday'.
They are visiting Mr. .Palmer's sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers, near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Denny of Sa-
vannah, Ga., are expected today for
a visit to Mr. Denny's sisters, Mrs.
Mcßride Holt and Miss Ada Denny.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny are returning
home from a stay at Lake Placid,
N. Y.

Mrs. A. L. Ilenley of Greensboro
has been spending a day or so with
her mother, Mrs. T. C. Foust, near
here, who will leave tomorrow to
spend a while visiting her children
in Greensboro and Winston-Salem.

Monday Afternoon Prayer Service.
The prayer service for. the sol-

diernand sailors iS hsflTfeyei'y Mon-
day afternoon at 4.36 o'clock at the
Graham Christian church. Every
one is cordially welcomed. The
ladies especially are asked to come

and take an active part in this ser-
vice.

Fifth Sunday Union Meeting at Chris-
tian Church Sunday Night, Sept.
29, at 8 O'Clock.
This meeting will be along the

line of Sunday School teachers' train-
ing in compliance to the Governor's
proclamation. All who are interest-
ed in better Sunday Schools should
attend, especially all teachers and
officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Permar have kindly
consentod to sing for this occasion.

Red Cross Work.
Alamance County Chapter was

alloted 180 operating gowns to be
made aa quickly as possible. The
Graham Chapler took 50 of these
gowns to make. A call was issued
to the "faithful" to come to the work
room and help. Twenty-seven (27)
members responded to this call on
Tuesday and one-third of the allot-
ment was finished. There are two
more days in which to complete the
lot, and all the ladies are urged to
come Friday and again next Tues-
day and help in this urgent call

The Manndale Auxiliary broughi
in to the work room on Tuesday one
dczen suits of outiii£ pajamas and
one dozen pairs of knitted socks.

The Auxiliaries are doing wonder-
ful work and are to be commended
for their good help.

The following were workers at the
work room on Tuesday, Sept. 24th:

Mrs. Mcßride . Holt.
Mrs. W. R. Goley.
Mrs, J. W. ? Maofgfr *

' Mrs. J. L. / X '

Mrs. J. D. Kernoole. \

Mrs. J. A. Long.
Mrrf. W, Ernest Thompson.
Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.
Miss Ida Scott.
Mrs. W. E. Thompson.
Mrs. E. 8. Parker. Jr.
Mrs. J. J. Henderson.
Mrs. A. K. Hardee.
Mrs. Annie Geanes.
Miss Lorena KernoJle.
Mrs. T. C. Moon.
Mrs. R. B. Tate.
Miss Ada Denny.
Mrs. Harvey White.

Strayed!
Yellow Shepherd puppy about 3

months old. Reward if returned
to Jos. A. FOIST,
2Gseplt Graham, M. C.

RIM
that robs ambition, destroys appstit*
and makes worit a burden.

To regain yoor strsagth nothing has
ever eqpaled or compared with Scott's
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper-
ties give energy to th« body while its
tonic value sharpens the appetite is

\u25a0 permanent way.
. <#lf yoo are nm down, dred, senoaj
overworked or lack strength, bo Ml
to get Bcotfs Fimilstai today.

"

until > Mil\u25a0ill!, lit.I
I f ' . ' ** '

Names of Persons Serving Without
\u25a0 Compensation oa Sept. 12th. ||r

Registrars and others who as-
sisted ifi the registration under
the Selective Service Begnlations
in Alamance county, September
12, 1918, and who served without
compensation:
"Patterson Township.?J. A.
Hornaday, chief registrar; R. J.
Thompson.,

Coble Tp.? J. M. Albright, chief
registrar; John A. Nicholson.

Boone Station Tp.?J. J. Lam-
beth, chief registrar; W. A.
Harper.

Morton Tp.?W. A. Paschal,
chief registrar; J. C. McCalloch,
J. T. Bowles, Joseph Franks*

Faucette Tp.?W. J. Graham,
chief C. Allen Graham,
Miss Eva Aldridge.

Albright Tp.?Chas. O. Thomp-
son, chief registrar.

Melville Tp.?W.G. Crawford,
chief registrar; Paisley Nelson,
S. C. Morgan.

Pleasant Grove' Tp.?E. L.
Dailey, chief registrar; J. E. Sel-
lars, S. E. Tate.

Swepsonville?Chas. P. Thomp-
son, chief registrar; W. E.
Eirkpatrick.

*

Saxapabaw.?R. B. Nowlin,
chief registrar; Jesse Ingold, A.
L. Cheek.

Newlin Tp.?P: ?Dixon, chief
registrar; E. P. Perry. ,

South Burlington.?Joseph L.
L. Scott, chief registrar; John R.
Foster, Robert Vernon Long, John
A. Barnwell, W. V. Winningham.
. North Burlington. ?E. 11.
Murray, chief registrar; Walter
A. Mebane, A. A. Apple, Walter
M. Williams, Cyrus Euliss, O. F.
Crowson, W. Man ley Baker.
\Haw River Tp.?Will H. Ander-

son, chief registrar; A.L. Thomp-
son, Willie Parson, Miss Elizabeth
Anderson.

Graham Tp.?W. P. Smith, chief
registrar; L. G. Turner, A. G.
Ausley, A. R. Henderson, 11. J.
Stockard.

Wedding at Colored Baptist Church.
The marriage of Preston Chandler

and Cberrie Lillie Shaw, daughter of
"Aunt" Amy Shaw, last night, Sept.
25, 1918, at 8:30 o'clock, was a social
event among the colored people that
attracted a large crowd to the col-
ored Baptist church. The church
was packed and one side of the
churcn was filled with white people.
There was appropriate music on
piano and a solo was sung. The bride
and groom and their attendants
formed a circle about the altar and
Rev. Innman officiated in an impres-
sive manner. The bridal party left
the church to the strains ot the wed-
ding noHTch.

Teachers' Examination.
The county and State examina-

tions of teachers desiring certiticates
to teach will be held at the court
house in Graham, N. C., on the
second Tuesday in October, begin-
ning at #:00 o'clock a. m. Teachers
will please note that this is the last
public school examination for the
year.

P. H. FLEMING,
County Superintendent.

Clothing Wanted in Belgium -Kind
of Garments Needed.

Starting Monday, September 2J,
and ending Septembers, A.ner.c.in
Red Cross Chapters throughout the
the United States are doinj iheir
utmost to collect 5,000 tons oi dura-
ble cast off clothing for the Com-
mission for Relief in Belgium.

Ten tnillion people imprisoned in
occupied Belgium and Northern
France are in dire need of clothing,
with the -winter fast approaching.
The Commission will tvke chirge
of the shipment overseas and dis-
tribution ; the Red Cross Chapters
will have charge of the collection
in America.

H. P. Davison, chairmen of the
Red Cross War Council, at the re-
quest of Herbert Hoover, Chairman
of the Commission for Relief In

Belgium fa asking evwy Rr»d Cross
Chapter to assist In this undertak-
ing.

Every kind of garment for all
ages and both scxe3 i.« urgently
needed. In -addition, piece goods,
light, warm, canton flannel an 4
other kinds of cloth from which
to make garments for new
born babies, ticking, sheeting ana
blankets, woolen goods of anykina,
and shoes of every siue are asked
for. Scrap leather is needed for
repairing footwear.

Since the Clothes will be subject-
ed to the hardest kind of wtear,
only made of strong ana
durable materials should be *?>nt.
It is useless to offer to any afflict-
ed population garments of flimsy
material or gaudy coloring. Make
the gifts practical.

Garments need not bi in perfect
Condition. A hundred thousand
destitute women in the occupied re-
gions are eager to earn a livli-
hood however Inadequate, by re-
pairing gift clothing and making
new garments adpated to asedi
with which they are familiar.

/?

NEWS OF SOLDIER BOYS.

Lieut. Haywood Henderson, after
a few day's furlough at hia home
here, left Tuesday for Camp Taylor,
Ky. . .

Enaign 'William Henefee, in avi-
ation camp at Akron, Ohio, arrived
Saturday for a few days' stay here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
\V. Menefee. He ia limping slight-
ly on account of a sprained ankle
received when landing his aeroplane.

Lieut. Chaa. Menefee, of 61st
Pioneers, Camp Wadsworth, Spartan-
burg, S. C., spent Sunday and Mon-
day at his home here.

Private Kenneth H. Moser, in
Prance with 321 st Inft., is reported
to have been seriously wounaed on
Aug. '24th. The casualty waa re-
ported in the papers Tuesday, but
the family was notified aonu ten
days before. He is a son of Mr? and
Mrs. H M. Moser of Graham, who
have two other boya in the service.

From "Somewhere in France" Tbos.
D. Cooper Writes to His Mother,

Mrs. Julia S. Cooper in

Graham.
August 28, 1918.

'Dear Mother, and the others:?
I received Myrtle's letter .Yes-

terday saying that the papers stat-
ed that the unit to which I belong
had been on the firing line. So r
don't see that it Is any harm to
verity that statement., lor 1 am
sure that the ttocnes nave learned
it also?to the!.' sorrow. The boys
were eager to get at him ana they
went '"over the top" with a will.
Being an Observer, it was my jub
to stay behind on some higii Hjioi
and see and report on how they
am it. Well "Jerry" evacuated, bui
very unlike the Arab, he didn't do
ft quietly for (ailing all over him-
seli in goin£, neither did hJ take
time to told his tent. Sometime .li-

ter, one of our fellows who wasn't
getting enough excitement siidrtca
out across '"Wo Man's Land" al-
ter dark, in search of game. When
on stepping into the German trench,
he met an officer, some Colonel, or
something, coming out of a dug-
out, in which were several more
laughing and having a good time.
The '"Sammle" gave this on- on
the outside about four inches o.
bayonet Just where we all store our
"bully beef" presented the others
with his regards in the form of
throwing two or three ignited liana
grenades into the dugout, and then
strolled back across '!;fo Man #

Land," as the English say, "The
blootfy Yanks" fhlnk no more of it
than being at a blooming "Tea
Party."

Next is an experience of my own,
tho' not so blood-thirsty ana'thrill-
ing. I was on a mission, some
time ago, when it became dark and
I lost my way.- As I was riding
a motorcycle it was not lonj be-
fore I was a good way off m.V
route. It was one of thesa dark,
misty nights, the kind when owls
wear glasses; and I was on a
strange road. Look out! I'm nenr-
ing the climax. Although I was
riding slow to try to get m.v bear-
ings, "'Jerry" appeared at this
stage of the comedy, In the form of
a traffic cop. He dropped a she!'
in the side of the road Just ahead
of me, tearing down « tree nerosc
the road to bar my wa.v. There is
where I fooled him to » certain
extent, for I was too close to stO|,
in time to keep from hitting thai
tree, so he stopped the motor, but
not me?until a few yards further
on. I wasnt hurt one bit, but
after I had picked myself up and
pushed that broken motorcycle a
mile up the road to a first aid
station, I told the man in charge
that I was Just about the sickesf
person he had seen in this war. Af-
ter an examination my ailment was
found to be, being lost and tired
of riding strange roads * mid-
night. The cure was hot coffee, an J
a bunk till morning. Here this
episode ends?l found my way.
Dont take these things to heart,
for while they are true, and such
happenings occur often; Websterii
Vest Pocket.is an aid to elabora-

. stion.
With love for all, I'll stop and go

pick a fight.

DICK.
P. S. All the boj'» from home

have had good luck.

Fourth Liberty Loan.
The campaign for the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan will start Saturday, 28th
inat. The Government ia calling for
Six Billions to help prosecute the
war to a successful conclusion.
This is the largest loan the Govern-
ment has asked. To raise this loan
it will require a subscription of S6O
for every man, woman and child in
the United States, and it is there-
fore the duty of everyone to sub-
scribe to the limit of hii ability to
pav- .

This must l>e won by America
and her Allies and to do it, it is us
necessary that the Government have
money aa it ia that the individual
have food U> live upon.

STOMACH AND LIVER THOUHLKd
No end of misery and actual suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be
avoided bytjbe n«« of ChaOfberlafn's
Tablets, (live tham a trial. They
only cost a quarter. Por sale by
sll dealers.

Tie Great Harry-Up Sale of Fall
\u25a0 Winter Goods! .

?\u25a0 ? *
"*

We have just received a lot of beautiful Coats,
Coat Suits, Dresses and Sweaters that we are
placing on sale at a very small profit. : . :

The soonner you buy the cheaper you buy, so
come while the stock is full and get your pick.

W© Save You Money
Try

Ladies' Emporium
GRAHAM, N. C.

n? r* ii /A IBig Fall Opening|
-.OF

Ready-to-Wear I 1
~

aT
'

' SI
The Fair Dept. Store !

m

GRAHAM, N. C. 11
Friday H

September 27th, 1918!
? vsl

- - ?= ?~~?- --

?~~~ - X" I
i IYes, we take pleasure in announcing our Big Fall Opening of all bran new %

ready-to-wear, just received from tne Northern markets. Now, we don't |
ask you to buy unless you want to, but joist come and see. And you can |
rest assured that we are going to sell you better merchandise cheaper f
than any store in the county. Our store is jammed and packed, but you f
will act wise to do your shopping early as goods are getting scarce. We |
can dress you from head to foot, and at the lowest prices. It pays to |
trade at The Fair because you can do better and save money, ana all we % .
ask is that you come and lqt us prove to you that it pays to trade at I
The Fair. Mark the date of our Big Fall Opening, FRIDAY, f
SEPTEMBER 27th, at 9 A. M. sharp. |

,1 y \u25a0 4-

Men's Shoes. Ladies' Fall Millinery. - f ;

Yes, we have them and plenty of them. Shoes We have to our opening a beautiful line |
of all leathers. Sunday shoes from $2.98 up. of fall hats for ladies and children. AH the new t ,'|
Heavy work shoes from $2.75 up. Come and see styles and shapes. Come and let us fixyou up for |
them. the fall. Hats better and cheaper here than *

elsewhere. $

Ladies' Shoes. - ; : 1
Biggest stock of ladies' shoes we have carried? Ladies', Children s and Baby Coats I

all kinds and all styles shoes for the young girl Yes, We have them. Anything you want in a \
shoes for all feet. Come, we can fit you sizes up coat line and at prices to suit you. Come and see t

the beautiful line of coats we are now showing. +

All sizes and prices. . X i«,
Boys' Shoes. '

; f .J
Yes, boys shoes for Sunday and for rough every- Georgette Crepe Waists.

day wear. Allleathers. Come to see them. A? beautifu , gtyleg in Georgette Crepe Waists> |
.

. ,
> Come and look at them. Allneat styles. We can |

Baby and Young Girls Shoes. please you. - | -

We have them in all styles and at prices to suit I
you. Come and look them over. DreSS£S for Ladies. £
~ , , ? , « ~, , ,' ? Yes, ladies, we can suit you in a dress?we can fMen S and Boys Caps all styles for Fall. su it you jn a skirt. Come and see the beautiful ?

Come to see them. styles we are now showing. All the leading styles |
and novelties. I

Men's Clothing?Suits. .

???

; |
Now is the time to buy you a suit. We have Shirt Waists for Ladies. 1

anything you want, all kinds and sizes. Prices We have the biggest line we have ever carried. ?
from $10.50 up. All the newest styles. Prices from 98c up. +

i \u25a0 i mi i _ +

Men's Pants. Boys' Suits?B to 20 Years. fAnything you want in the p anU line-all sizes Yes, boys'suite, any kind and style. Come,
and all kinds. We can fit you Mr. Man. Come bring your boys and let us fit them up better and *

to The Fair for your pants. cheajjer than you can get it elsewhere*- ,
-i

Boys' Knee FafflEs. Boys' Suits?4 to 9 Years. I
Allkinds and sizes up to 20. All prices from Allkinds, styles and prices for the little fel- J79c up. "

10w5? 52.25 up. ? j

We also have men's shirts, men's sweaters, men's ties, children's dresses, j
men's arfd boys' overcoats, ooys' mackinaws, ladies' silk sweaters?all j
fancy patterns, men's odd coats, ladies' corsets, hose for the entire fam- Jily. In fact, everything ready-to-wear from the baby up to the lady +

and from the boy up to the man, so don't forget the date of our Big *

Fall Opening, FRIDAY, SEPT. 27. Hope to see you at the opening. | |

The Fair Dept. Store j
Head to Foot Outfitters For Less Money .j J

GRAHAM, N. C. . Next Door to Hayes lughti


